Progesterone receptor assays in low-protein cytosols: a modified charcoal-gelatin procedure.
Quantitative measurement of steroid receptors including progesterone receptor (PgR) is usually accomplished by the dextran-coated charcoal (DCC) assay. At protein concentrations below about 1 mg/ml, however, serious underestimation of receptor content by DCC occurs, presumably because of adsorption of receptor to the charcoal and possibly to assay tubes, etc. We have therefore developed a modified charcoal-gelatin (MCG) procedure which largely avoids receptor losses even in samples with extremely low protein concentrations. In this MCG procedure, 0.1% gelatin is added to both sample and charcoal suspension, the charcoal content is increased to 1%, and dextran is no longer necessary. Comparison of the MCG procedure with the standard DCC and several other methods at decreasing protein concentrations shows that MCG retains acceptable efficiency for PgR at much lower protein than the others, even as low as 10 micrograms/ml. This MCG procedure will be useful in determining receptors for prognosis in very small human breast cancer biopsies, as shown here, but also for receptor determination in very small tissues such as specific brain regions, and for receptor assay during purification.